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MIFFLINTOWN :

WEnXFSOAT.MATlS. 1894.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 por annum if paid

la advance; $2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisements lasertod at 60

ich for eaoh 'n"ortion-Transie-
f,nts I

business notices tn local coJ- -

io cents per line for evsh Insertion.
DnCii'M wUl b made to those desiring

, adVprt'M by the year, half or quarter
ye"- -

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

The biss fisher is getting his tackle
relr- -

Jn l.;e J. K. Patterson was in town
on .Vnday.

There was a heaw fog on Satnt
flay morning

'eirlv l tD0 corn 'n Juniata has
been planted.

The fauiilv name of the Governor
0f T. x is is Hogg- -

n F. Wail ice oi xusearora was
in town on .Monday.

Mr. Dysiner has built a stable on
tin homo lot in town.

.T.r.niinli N. Kellfir, Esq., has
bought himself a bicycle.

TV" fesor D'sitirrpr's Academy is
well s:ipplieil with pupils.

J ic;f Lyons held court for Judge
g.,vii--o in Snnbury last week.

R v. John It. Henderson has
the office of school director.

.1. V. M. To Id has bnn appointed
p Ju-c- of the Peace in Patterson.

Ex sheriff G. Meadville of Blair
county has failed for about 33,000.

Kurtz Tviuft'man has repaired his
manriou on his farm near this town.

"Horses sleep with one ear point- -

ed to the front; but why, no man can
tell."

M.ire potatoes have been planted
iu Pennsylvania thin aDy proceeding
year.

Ti ers nre 63S pupils now attend-
ing the West Cheater State Normal
School.

A number of people attended
Barnum's show at II irrisburg on
last Fri lay.

The coks men's strike his caus?d
Mnrlinll's furnaca at Newport to
bark its (iics.

,;IUlv lus 4.S0O.OOO lemon tree,
wliV'i p.'id-n- about 1,260,000,000
Ieiuin annually.''

Mis Rebecca Parker of Lewistown
visif" l her a;mt Mrs. Robert Mc-Mcic- n

over Sunday.
Tho Coxiy camp has been moved

fiTM !he District of Columbin to Hy-
att svilie, Maryland.

C xv's avmv i i growing less. His
fo'l-'.v- ( rs to Washington cannot en-du- n

lyinT in c.tmp.
T.ih'.i J. P.iltorson, Jr., his been

admitted tT practice in tho Supreme
Court in Philadelphia.

ula bv Hoods Sarsaparilla." Edith
T,.'j d av-bn- V-- ..

:r. Rou.h rf Oikland
iii' n'.tr ,i nH' lot oi western catiie
to lits place on Moudav.

The bicvole placed ft chance by
B. Fruk ibi'vk fe'l into the hands
of John B.rgy.

T'je Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pary have i r.ew engins that runs at
tho rate of 70 mils ai. hour.

Th." Sfflt? Fishery Commission put
50,010 little salmon into the river at
this placo one day last week.

O ir-o- the ,oz"eKt hotels in the
Juniata Vn'Iey is (he AsLton kept by
Lar.dlor.l Leach in Patterson.

:T used Hood's Sar;:apanlla for
wenk nervt s ar.d it made them st rong.
A!cx. Smith. Orwigsburg, Pa.

Abr.ini Williams of "William's
Orovo C'.imbirl:ind couniy, has a
B'ccr i'iat weighs 3,800 pounds.

A. F. Raff-- nrbergei-o- f

M:'! - is building a hotisc on hisplaco
in Juniata township, Perry county.

Conies Zimmerman while making
a run in a gam. of base ball at Dua-canno- n

fell isnd broke his left aim.
IV at o bugs hava put in an ap

pi-a- r i'vo. They sosm to coma out
of tin. ground with the potato stalk

T!ii Democratic party next fall
will find itself like the Indian who
lasioc.l a locomotive jerked to pieces.

Said a rich man: There is only
cno thing worse than poverty, and

t h to bo ablo to keep five serv-
ants.

Jacob Thomas has sold his farm of
70 acresin IVrmnnatfh townshin, to
his brother Semucl Thomas tor s:?,-53-

Edward Bartley is making a tour
of this ar.d several neighboring coun-
ties as aa agent for a large hardware
firm.

An exchange says the difference iu
winding i in winding up a clock.
It goes. In winding up a t'anco it
stops.

The long coke and coal trains are
mis-iu- g on the railroad since the
coal and eoko strike has bueu iuaug
urated.

Tb.3 traveling musicians have start-
ed on their sumni'-- r tour, and may
be seen and heard almost any day
in town.

"I towk Hood's Srsaparilla to
build me up af;e r the grip and felt
like a new person." Georgo L. Berry,
Newberry, Pa.

Fifty men were along tho moun-
tain north of town in Fermanagh
township on Sunday putting out lire
in the woods.

The letter uncalled for in the n

post office at the close of
the week ending May 12, was for
Miss Kato Bailor.

'After suffering with dyspepsia, I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla until I gain-
ed appetite and strength." .Was. C.
R. Evans, Media, Pa.

The railroad company has dispens
ed with a large nnmber of men along
the Hue, and others have been put
on four davs a week tiniu.

The 25 ih annm.1
inth i nnsylvania Veteran Cavalry,will be held in Harrisburg

14. on June

Tie aSnt fo" Glen
Nurseries, Rochester, N

kstwaeTS9d this ne;shborod;

Halley's comet is heading thiswavand in 1911 it will be due,andbe so bright that it can easily beseen during the daytime.
From the accountants statement,the Perry County Bank of Bloom!

field will be able to pay ita deposi-
tors 2 cents on the dollar.

Road Supervisor Boyle, .f Schuyl-
kill county, will be tried for issuing
bogus orders and bogus bills for
work done on the highways.

The mansion barn on the Stouffer
Cedar Spring farm has been repair-ed- .

The stone west gable end has
been tnken cut and a frame end put
in.

Charles Waream after an illness of
four days with pneumonia, died at 3
o'clock on Tuesday morning at his
homo in. Patterson aged about CO
years.

The wives of 300 miners in Cum-
berland have notified the strike lead-
ers that their husbands intend to
continue at work in justice to their
families.

IW. S. P. Kindt of th Evangeli-
cal church wa? kille 1 at Middleburg,
Snyder Co., a few days ago by an
iron rod from a well drilling machine
falling on his head.

Congress seems to ba disposed to
pas a bill providing for a committee
to investigate the Coxoy moverasnt,
and the depieao l condition of labor,
and report ou sun?.

Christians condemn the heathen
Chinee for the compression of girl's
feet, but permit of the compression
of girls waists. Which is tbo worst.
compressed feet or compressed waists.

jLne Junior United American .We -

chanies of lloadinj. P;t., have p.piilied
to court for an injunction to oirst A.
J. Freegman from the school board,
because he has never been naturaliz-
ed.

Mr. W. H. Groninger siys: Then
13 a continuous str tch of oao hun-
dred square miles of mountain tiru-bf- r

ia Juniata and MiiUin coun-
ties, in which aro beir, deer, turkey,
pbcasnr.t.-:- , Ac.

Coxey's divorced wife proposes to
sue Cox. y as soon as he gets back
to Ohio for stealing away her daugh-
ter, and having her to rido in tho
May Day rido at Washington as "tbo
Angel of Pence."

These hard democratic times mo., Mee
m"k;n"

U SS- - ? nf IS' i

fioa witT:1

free t. ido of th .femoc
r--

aVf-.ir- levlnTl Ir.
rcmn n'T ha!

!

ii.a nauuyini uMiuitiiH iu me .

w.irlu are those that lire on a vego - !

lao.o mor- - tno lion m i

rather than strong. The bull, hore. !

reindeer, elephant and antelono, all
istrength,

vegetable diet."
i tkvi,.i, -- towners ,u would re - ;

ram from raising gram one vear,
.

j .um ;

ku:.is - i.u.a predicts, ami woum
lbs r.o wor-r- . thau the net of uiuystrikers to advar.ee fho pri. a i
which they icif-rfste- d in.

Tho Democrat and S iilii.el of
Lv.-istow- wants th back seals and
tho gsalk-r- seals iu the opera house
raised hiijh in price and tho price of

j front seats put down low so that thi
toughs cf tiio toTn wiil take the
front seats wh&ro they can lo scon,
and be required to Ijohavo decent:y.

A Kc:entirl-- j writer on mi.Trib-- s Jo
dares that the microbo of coabump- -

r.oti, sa shape, is thin, of variable
lengtn, .'uoss like thin Rfcics.
The cholera microbe is in the form
of a hi-.l- f circle. Tho microi'.e of in-

termittent fever i? spiral. The mi-
crobe of even-- disease has its own
form

Lewisburg Ci.ronicle, .Viv 12:
dames Riioa In, a pattern maker, at i

the Huston works at Montgomery,
was i:i Miiocy, Friday of hist week,
where indulged in strong drink,
sat down at a table in a restaurant
find, apparently fell asleep. When
they went to nrouso him, they were
Bhoeked to find him dead. Ag J 70
years.

Bill Nye writes: "Every newspa
per man lias, at some time m his
newspaper experience, mt the man

uu i a kim iuoro papers tiian lie can
read. He was in town last week.
He paid fr an ahuan.e, wiped
his noso on an awning, tried to blow
out an electric light at the hotel, put
a r.ickle in the slot at the post clSce
because the mail didn't appear, want-
ed to lick the cashier of the bank be-
cause it closed at 3 o'clock, nnd
watched the sign over the jewelry
store looking for it to strike "

The ntory of the Reformation or
life of Luther in the Lewistown Op-
era House, Thursday and Fridav

May 17 and 18, 1S9-I- , to'i.l
H. II Monroe the renowned Lec-

turer with tho aid of 85 superb ptcr- -

eoptieau views and 10!) of the select
young people of Lewistown, iu Six-
teen Century Costumes, under the
auspices of the St. John's Ev. Luth-
eran Church. Two allegorical pro-
cessions, Luther's Famous Trial at
Worms, Erfurth Monk and Chorus
Boys, Nine Nun3 leaving a convent.

Admission 25. 35 nnd 50 cents.
Doors open at 7 P. M. Tickets cn
sale nt Fostnot's music store.

Professor Gortner took with him
to Macedonia last Thursday on the
occasion of the public schools'-picnic- ,
a valise well stocked with bandages
and snake poison remedies and chol-
era morbus medicine to meet any
case of snake bite, accident or r.tom-ac-

ailment. It was not a good day
for snakes and all escaped snake bite.
Accidents did not befail any of the
picniccrs and bandages were not re-
quired. A few of the children over-
ate themselves and over drank them-
selves and as n consequence were
sick in the ctomach which sickness A
was soon re'eived in every case by
taking some of tfco Professor's medi
cine. Mr. Gortner knows as well
how to run a picnic as he knows how
to run a school.

"Two bottieq of Hood's Sirsapar-ill- a

entirely cured me of eruptions on
the skin." Thomas Keller, Mont
Alto, Pa.

C. P. Breckinridge was one of the
Cleveland administration leaders to
advocate reduction of pension appro-
priations.

Stop! look and listen when yon
come to a railroad crossing if you
have not a clear view of the track
bath ways.

The apple crop in Blair county
will be a failure says the Hollidays-bur- g

Register. Frost in April nip-
ped the bud.

The public schools of MifHintown,
picniced at .Macedonia last Thursday.
The picnic was gotten up by Pro-
fessor Gortner.

C. P. Piinnabiker editor Coalport
Standard, accompanied by his friend
Mr. Danlinger of Phillipsburer visit-
ed in tlr's place a day last week.

The town council should see to it
that no filthy water be allowed to ac-

cumulate iu the gutters of the town
from back yards or other places.

John S. Shirk givo;; notice to all
persons not to trespass on his farm
in Fayette township for hunting and
fishir.g or for the gathering of berries.

Tho B'.oomfield Advocate of May 9,
savs: Of the 20 horaes offered for
sale on Tuesday of last week, but 9
were sold, the prices ranging from
$40 to S110.

The coal miners' strike is holding
up the price of coal, and the miners
are losing one hundred thonsand
dollars in wages every day that they
are out of work.

A man has a riirht to loaf as much
as he pleases if ho in the face of the congre-- B

it what right has a striking loafer j gation. Tho face of Rameses trans-t- o

march around and compel other units to us a knowledge of hia selfish-me- n
to quit work and becomo loafers? nes and Our charac.

Kcnnett Square, Pa., May 8. The
5 year-ol- of John B;-cg-

who resides a short distance south of
here, died yesterday of hydrophobia,
S'.io was bittoa by a dog six weeks

Ths people of Ciearfield have by a
vote decided in favor of the purchase
of a poor honsg farm. Oao hundred
and twenty have been offered
It J cointy commissioners for tb;
poor house farm.

j

Thieves got into Wm. Leichcs'
housi at Doyle'a Mil'..- on Saturday
nigh!-- , and stole a $10, a i?20 and a
$5 gold pieci from a pocket in Mr.
Leach's pints. Soma silver coin iu
the pockets were allowed to remain.

Talraage's Church in New York
City was destroyed by firo on .Sun- -

laim'l?e ""as stlU 6haklD hand
Tilh 1116 th9 Uro as!

the
rS IS vl U,I' ta cburc'1

h been burned and every time on
Sunday. Loss about JiOO.000. In- -

surrnee $2MO.00O. A hotel near by
n nchiroycu ny uro iron ;ue ciiurcii

1!
.,, r xr ,

" " ';.-"'"- "' ''Iud ' sajn: j. owe my mo to tna
ont" Amencaa Nervine. I

10, of an exuausted .Stomach,

nv" """ a- - iur.

j.

are

ho

n.ttni:ui.'iJi'.t:io utrjiu will noia
g.ner.,1 of my ! School in the

wliols syst:-m- . Had given up all Presbyterian church at
uoprs or getting well, tia-- triea
tl.rue doctors with no rehe' Tiio
nr.--t uotuooi t!ie .crvsno Tonic in-

riovei me so musii lii.it 1 was able
to walk about anil few bottles cur-tl- e

cd n;e I believe it is
best medicine in tho world. I can-Sol- d

net recommend it to
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, M-'- f

aii.'owD. Pa. Feb. y '93, ly.

The a vuiiis oi jiiitcnuown -

-
were i'iru ouv,

. iKcKwarus
ir.-i- a fpriog wagon in wnicii tlicv
wis starting homo from the Public
School Commencement on the nilt
of fho e.'.iei ..i i,oi;,

hurt. a no r.ccKicnt
red on Bridge opposite the
Court House. The horso started
suddenly, and tho seat Iroi pe 1 off
tiiroT.-in- g tec lailios to the
ground on their backs. Tho villag-
er sister was unconscious anil was
carried into ibo law office of George
J. Parker where under the attention
of Dr. B.u.k3 she was revived to con-
sciousness, and in an hour and a half
after was able to go home. A third
sister ,:nii brother iu tho froat SJat
wore not thrown out by the sudden
start of the lioroe.

A correspondent, of the Lev.-istow-

Gazette, Bays: The pair of King
birds that hav taken up their quar
ters in a large apple tree in our
orchard and hatched out and reared
their young for a number of years
came uacK luesday of Jast week and
took up their abode in the same tree,
ana mar nrst wort alter thev arnv"- 1 Le i was io wuip some saucy crows
that hid b&ecnia to familiar about
the poultry yards. They done it uo
fine and the black chicken and eg

thieves have made themselves
scarce since. Thoy arc worth tueir
weight in goid, about the poultry
yard. Keeping Jiawks and crows away.
We hope no person will shoot them
as soma nave aone lor Deo inrds, as
they only catch the drones and they
are no account. Tho hoDcy bse they
do not catch.

I he AJtoona Tribune of May 10,
says: There is considerable complaint
among parents because of the habit
that some people have of distribut-
ing tickets for entertainments among
school children. A photographer
has also been at work taking "groups
of children and teachers in the yards
adjoining the school building lately.
These things create demand for
money from parents who are often
unable to spare it, and perhaps equal-
ly unable to convince the children
that the object for which it is want-
ed is not worth the outlay. Ths
school board did right on Monday
night by refusing permission to

circulars or in the
school rooms, but they should go
further and prohibit teachers from
receiving freo tickets, and there
should also be some way found to
prohibit inte.rfereuco with scholars
while on their way to and from school.

meritorous enterprise can be made
without questionable meth-

ods being resorted to and one that
resorts to the public schools'asau ad-
vertising medium to be look-
ed u:onvith suspicion."

On Sabbath evening, Rev. John R.
Henderson, preached a religiously
instructive sermon on the subject of
the K;ng of Egypt that knew not

pays his way. speaker's

wickedness.

daughter

fleets
nuntiugaon a

a shattered condition Sunday Convention
Miillintr.wn,

p,

entirely.

sMerablv ociur-strc- et

a

sucking

a

dis-
tribute programs

successful

deserves

Joseph. It was a subject that church.
goers havo heard discoursed upon
frequently, but Mr. Henderson made
a new departure in his presentation
of the truth to be deduced from the
acts of the Egyp'.ian Kings that op
pressed the Jews in the land of
Eypt.

For a beginning of his subject he
read from the 26th chapter of Isaiah
and founded the text in the 8th
vere of the 1st chapter of Exodus,
and then presented the historical fact
that the King that knew not Joseph
was of an other dynasty than tho
King under whom Joseph became a
ruier in Egypt. The oppressor was
of a new dynasty that had gotten
control of tho political and military
power of the nation and turned down
Joseph and his family and enslaved
the Hebrews. It ia 3500 years since
that important event transpired and
now the world is brought face to
face with the mummy of the cruel
selfish tyrant and despot who ignor-
ed Joseph. What changes have
taken place since then. In 1880, the
mummy of R inif ses was discovered
and unwrapped from its linen
shroudcl drapery and is now on ex-

hibition in a muscam in Egypt,
whero it can be seen and studied in
the features of tho face. Tho head
of Raniescs is long but small; the
locks of hair are white; his eyes ara
small and close together; Lis nose is
long and arched; and his chin prom-
inent, and the whole cast of features
i3 hard, criwl, despotic, eelfish, and
thus aft'.r the lapse of 3500 year,
we read character cf the vcx-.- in
his face iust us the character ia read

ters are transmitted to tho faces of
our children. The ijreiit works in
ijgypt tiiat iameses carried out are
forgotten, and men now ask not of
his works, but of what mmnc--r of
man was he, and now after tho lapse
of a?os, wen inquire of his qualities,
his character, and look into Lis face
to learn these things.

A mau'a obit in ry is generally told
in ii few words by those who knew
him; and by a few words we describe
tut character and quality of tho long
sine : ue i l lie was n fcI-- ;

fish, hard-hearte- ruier.
So it. trv irlmna 1a kmi! if ticj L t ,

love of rule iu our sphere of life.
Frcea 01 ,ujnc--

v mtiy 1,0 no features
'n our. 1 sc-- s a le(ld us 10 IorKet
Jesus just as Ramcf cs for love of
power forgot Joseph.

Rauiescs died, and perhaps Lit;

som is uacnangcd. II wo are seinsb,
cruel, tyrannical, despotic, wo may
become fixed in those things or Lab- -

jiU, and iu the Jong years to come
o lr souls ln'xY remain unchanged,
R .meses forgot tho claims of Josaph.
The question i- -, don't forget the
claims of Jesus. Are vcu certain
you ore not Lara-nea- ted. and are

i warring upon CLnV-i-n this world in
whicli von live

S;md:)y School Cout eut Ion

"The Easltrn Division of tbo Pres- -

in Tuesday, Juno 18!) t All
tlie Prosbvterian schools of Juni ita,
MiiUin, HuuUngdou and UedforJ
cour.aes are reiiueK-.c- d to ha rc-pr-e

Bciitcd uy oeiegates. It is the pur-
pose of t!;e committee to make this
Convention ouo cf special interest
and profit. Live topics will be dis
cucsed hy pastors and experienced
Sunday School workers. Will vou
h.;niijy :iavc delegates appomteu car- -

; anil do all vou can towrrd rous- -

i ;,,. school andr-- - i O t 1 11 vour
congregation in behalf of this Con-
vention."

.HARRIED.
McC'aiiran STRAfSSir.. On Mav

Jrd, ly Rev. H. C. lloilowav, D. D.,
Charles H. MeCacbran, of Patterson,
ar-- Ellen M. Slrausstr cf Milford
township.

Co Faki.kv. At the residence of
the bride's parents", on the lOih rf
April by Rev. J. D. Shortens, Rev. V.
B. Cox, cf Patterson, Pa., and Miss
Anna M. Fyrley, Union Co.

Sellers MoMhex. On April 24,
by Rev. W. H. Buriell, D. Norman
Sellers of Port Royal, Pa . to Miss
M.'-.u- .V. .'lie M con of Ohio, danghter
of Huh L. .VcMeca Into of TurbeUj
township, deceased.

BorERsox Zoxo. On the Ctit,
inst., by Rev. J. Landis, Mr. Daniel I

O. Jowersox and Mifs Katy Zod
both of Evendale, Juniata county-- .

DIED
ZsidErs. On tbc 2Gth of April,

near Cross Roa.ls, Juniata eountv.
Nora E , daughter of Noah anil
Amanda C. Zeider?, aged 1 year, C

months and 20 days
Sci?nF.i Fi.r.R On the 30th of April,

near East Salem, Juniata county,
Jacob Schrefllcr, aged 04 years, 1 mo
and 6 davs.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Mi?T.mTow, May 15. 18P1.

Hutter 20
EW 10
Finn, 18
Shoiildur, 14
I.iird . . . . , . . . 11SH,
M'' rl'HTOWW GRAIN tIAKKIT

Wheat,. 65
Cora in ear 50
CMt6 .... to 26
Rvo . . . . CO
CloTorseoi. ....... .... . .
Timothy socrt ..... $2.10
Fii.x B'jod 1 GO
Bran 90
Chop .$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Grouud Alum Silt. 1 00
.SirerictL Sail.... 80c to 75

rHiLAPEUHlA Markets. Mav 12.
18'J4. "Wheat 5G to COc: Corn 45c:
Oats 44 to 4oc; straw 73c per 100 lbs;
clover hay 9 to $10 a ton; timothy
hay 113 to $15 a ton; butter 14 to 24
cents ft lb; cjrgs 10 to 11c per doz.;
last year chickens 10 to 11c a lb:
spring chickens 19 to 20c alb; ducks
9c a lb; loose lard 7c a lb; refined
lard 8c a lb; pork ham 14 to 16c a lb;
smoked ham 11 to 13c a lb; should-
ers 7 to 8c a lb; tallow 4 to 5c a lb;
old potatoes 65 to 80e a bush.; new
Florida potatoes $7 to $9 a bush.:

Flooitla tomatoes SI. 50 to $3 a crafe
cucumbers per crate $1 to $2.50;
Pens pea bns'otl 1.G0 to $1.70.

49 - -

WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe and fittings, rubber hose, brass
fittings and so forth. Plumbuf,
pump and pipo repair?.

Ua'l on or address.
F. W. Noble,

March 26, If. Jrfllintown, Pp.

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyes and Run

ning Sores
s .

The Success of Hood's Causes
Great Rejoicing A Perfect Cure.

iff as Cora II. JLbert
r.arneiTille, Ta.

"0. 1. Hood St Co , Lowell, Mjss.:
" I (9cl it a duty to slAte wliat Hood' Stirs

Barilla lift doue for me. I was almost blind,
belog compelled to stay in a darkened room on
account cf lnnAnrn.tlon of the eyes. I alia
suffered with running sores on my body. I was
In terrible coud!Un. Sly motkor tried every
thing she knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but wltiiout helping me. Finally
Hood's rvtrsajmrilU was rvomoiended and X

had not vwo lotts before 1 heftan to set
better. Tae infrtmmattun left my ryes and the
aoree heaUd, awl the result was thnt

I Became Stronger,
and was restored to perfect healUi. At that
time I was only twelve years old ; now I am
nineteen and I have not since been troubled

Hood'ss?Cures !

with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
the sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
BarSHpuxllln as an excellunt Mood purifying;
medicine." Mian Cora Erect. Barnesvllle, Pa. '

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
anciently, on the liver and bowels. 25c. i

It Nsvfr fails to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SABSAPARILL.A.

the

iiuuons.
shoe for

agtnts for the
11

.. a of
1 diff cped

an team of Black at
afe.

Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, Sprained, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by rise of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure rver known. Sold by Banks
& Co , Druggist Mifllintown, Pa.

22, '93.

ItfMaaatta ed can tea Mannar DouMatv
tamnrtUa. It's It bast. Irj it 60 cents.

Itch on human. mang on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min

!ollobau2"a & Bon,
MAIM STREET, PAT-

TERSON, PA.
Th cse times economy must be practiced. If you can save

from one to three dollars on a suit, it means to the working
man trim one to three days labor saved, To farmer it

cims,

..J

bcn deal talk
1 Funerals.

drive

English

Strides,

utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
A. Co , Druggift, Mifflintown.

22nd 1894.

The ana; Double Extract laraaaarlna fa Marmara.
Iff Uia bast because it cum. Take no ether. 6Oct

LEG.1L. j

n.VfSISTflATOR'S

(Estate of Jamb Pchrefllrr late of Delaware
township, deceased.)

Notice is hereby jriven that letters of Ad
ministration upon the estate of Jacob
Schrfffler, late of Delaware township,
deceased, harinpoeen granted to the nnder- -
signed. AM persons indebted to said es
tate are reqnested to make immediate pay-- !
men;, and tbose harinfr claims aainst the
same to present them duly authenticated
tor settlement.

II. C. SCIIREf FI.ER.
Administrator.

Cocoliimtis, Muy 4, 189f .

JJP-- DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
(Grsdnate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege,) of Mifflinhnrp, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Miftiintown, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue tha dentnl business (established
bv tLo latter in 1SCC) at the well of-t:-

cn Bridge street opposite Court House.
D- S- TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

Jo Chloroform. Ether, or Gas used.
K Sore Guiua or Discomfort to patient,
eiihir during ex'raction or afterwards.

All ll'cse are Gnar-irtee- rr to charge

will e.

tTJ5" All work pr.arantoed to give perfect
satifiction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.
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about borsee not being eafe in
of tbat team of horses, aod purchased

cost of $575.00 which are uerfectlv

means tne paving oi irom two to six bushels of wheat. Now
honestly believe we can save you that much ifyou will give

us a chnn-e- .

We haA e bought better goods for lets money than ever be-
fore ar.d tire prepared to give you better value for your money

ou have ever received.
Ve undoubtedly have the largest and best selected stock

Men's, Toys, and Childrens' clothing ever fhown in Juniata
county.

We have an exceptionally large line of pantaloons from the
every day substantial working pants to the finest dress pants.

Our line of Gents furnishing goods cannot be equalled!
either in quality, quantity or style.

"We carry the largest and met iashionable line of Hats
the county.

Our Laundried, Percal and Madras Shirts cannot be sur-
passed, and in neck wear we handle the latest Tecks, Bows
and Four in Hand.

We also have a full line of trunks, valises satchels, Under-
wear glove?, suspenders, watch chains, rings, collar and cuff

sonars, g'uves
Douglas gentlemen.

We are Sweet
au es.

my

we

in

Extra size suits and pantaloons to fit the largest men.
Measures taken, suits made to order and a perfect fit guar-

anteed.
It will cost vou nothing to examine our stock, we will treat

y ou gentlemanly whether you purcliase or not.

IIOLLOBAUGH & SOX.
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They pay no atttcntion to cars. "

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER AND FTINEEAL DIBEtTOR.

BUSY EVERY
the state of affairs at Meyer's. l"ou see we can mnoh better

THAT'S sell goods at 5 per cent profit, or at no profit at all, than to 11
Stagnation means reaction. Activitj, although profitless. meBS

advance push energy circulation of rtoney. And that's the reason wiiy,
despite the lingering winter the sale of Spring Goods is now in full blast at
Meyer's

SPRING SUITS FOR MEN,
INVINCIBLE That which f annot be overcome ebster.

Apply this fin.ple tsprc?sicn to cur magnificent display of SPR1NC SL'lTs
for men. Our showing' is not enly large, ita immense.

The style of every garment offered i perfect, the rcake and trim rival cus-

tom work. There's ac infinite variety for choice in the material ihowo, com-

prising all the latest designs in both foreign and domestic fabriea. A mer
mention of names of the materials used would more than fill the spago at oar
command, while the enumeration would by weary the reador.

New and nobby styles of loth Sacks and cutaways, tho fits of whiuh ar
merchant tailor can improve upon.

The prico range is as wide as the goods, and no matter what you ueairo to
pay for a Spring Outfit we can suit you in material, style and price aaywuers
between

$3.37 AND $15.00.
jT This price usually bujs a m0"jhlMsV fldium quality suit, bnt' it's Jl?3 t5J Xr unusual that cecu.--s this season, s

a
and so $S 50 gives you choice

now frrm a line of Ecn's Fine .5G Suits, winch a year ago could not hav
been sold for less than $12 or $14. Try it. At any rato see these new ?S.b6
Suit, They're a revelation.

NEW SPRING SYL.ES
-- OF-

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Cannot be matched by any showing

fitock without a rival and is being added to daily.
The assortment comprises all the newest and brightest ideas of the foremost

nieiers of Children's riotbipp in the country, and thess are supplemeBted with
scores of original novelties, the designs of wbiah we coDtrol exclusively.

IN SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
We are makiog a very 6trcng exhibit both in the siogle and double breasted

styles, in all materials, all weights of fabric aod from the lightest to the dark-

est shades. An immense field for choice from

SI TO 6.

m
Hundreds upon hundreds of pairs are here for you to select from. In ma-

terials every thing that's new, embracing thu choicest and finest effeots in
fore'gn and domestic Cassimcres and Cheviots. New and elegant designs ia
stripes and checks, whien captivate at sight.

51 TO ?C, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

COLLARS, 4 ply linen, 5c. CUFFS, 4 plr i-i- '
24c. 185 dr mJofM HITE SHIRTS, of reliabi) &

hpen-nnlauP- dered. ,c0 drj!en 0 tbe ceiefcrate(i jat In9erted S,9Te ghirt
With rfipfpfced fcaek, 30c.

LAUNDERED DRESS SHIRTF-- f0 d.'sen of cur celebrated $1 brand
matchless for fit ted quality will go at 75c.

The Grandfft stock of ccw Spring Hats for Men Bd Boys in tbe County

FERD MEYERS,
the Wholesale & Eetail Clothier, Bridge St, Mifflintown, Fern

18(35, ESTABLISHED. 1881)

Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale
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BEST IX WOEin.
CutJaa'injr two box of any other brand. Hoi

flocUd by beat. UTii Kl 1UL tiJi CI3i C
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yjii. 10 sell our

Nursery Stock. Salary, and
Steady guaranteed.

CH ASK
Tec. 8, '91. Rochester, K. Y.

The Sentinel and office ia th
place to got job work done. Tjyit. It will

ifyoo Deed fn tliat line.

of similar goeds in the county. it ia a

PANTS.

of that goes on

OF

HARTLEY.

AT PORT

JOSRPH Pr,Jnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, r.A,o

DIBCCTOaS
v. C. Pomcroy, Joseph

Jolin Hertrler, Josiah L. Bartcn,Hohert K. Parker, Lonis E.T. V. Irwin.

:

Georpe A. Kepner, Annie M. Shulley,Joseph Rotbrork, p. TV. ManJxwk, '
L. E. Atkioacn, R. E. Parker,
W. t. Pomoroy, J. Holmes IrwinMary Kurtz, Thompi.-n- ,

John Ilertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Josiah L Bartor,John U Blair. Robert H. Patterson,F. M. M. Peanell, LeTi Lieht.Panmels. Rothrock, Wm. Swarta.

?hroo and Four per cent. ir.Wo-- i r;itl hepaid on certificates cf deposit.

fn 23, 1H84 tf
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II..'. frr Ilen.iin, I s., second ttbead tor circulars. 4TKfxra

TO ADVANTAGE OF ALL
have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods tor

BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL
Sir.ts and Overcoats at Wonderfully Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in bo don't fsi
to give bim call if in need of Clothing.

D. HARLEY
MIFFXXNTOWNT

HAVE IDU MOM DEPOSIT?!

BORROWER

THS FIRST

All,
MIFFLINTOWK,

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned Lowest Mes.

FRAZEH AXLE
OR EASE

TIIK
ItaKmaiioianalitlani BiminMina.'i avtotftT

FOH3ALEBYDKALFRSQENERAIXT.

s WA TTT.T) .N
iKAVtLLUMi,

Kxpenses
Employment

BROTHERS COMPANY,

Repuiltran

pay you anything

Clothing daily

JUNIATA VALLEY BAljf,
OFMIFrU3fTOWJI,PA.

BRANCH ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable

ROTHROCJC.

Rothrotk,

Atkinson,

STOCEBOLneas

Jerome;N.

tharlofteSryrter,

TO WEAK m
ttrm

'VUo?1""orhonieu:.

THE BUYERS'

MEN,
truly

STYLES

W.
!P.A.


